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S A M F N V A I - ' I ' I N ( ;  E N  C O N C T  L I S T I
l r r  r l c  i r - r l c i r l i r r g  r vc r< l  he t  < l . e r  r a r r  < l i t  p r . c f . sch r - i f ' t  u i t c c .gezc t .  l ) . . r
< l c  . r t r v i kkc l i i - , g  van  r l e  r c )n tgenbee  l r l r  e r s t c r kc r -  i s  c t -  ce  u  r c r ' o l t t t i o t . t -
. a i r e  ' c ran r l c r i ng  g "k , r , ' r - r e , - r  i , l  < l c  ' " r . gc l i i kh t ' t l cn  c l e r  < l . . r l i ch t i ' g ,  t l i c
to t  r - rog toc in  r . . ï r l " l i i k ing r -net  r lc  r i )n tgcnf i r to 's  vec l  rn in< ler  in f i r r -
r la t i t :  r ' c rsc l - ra f tc  .
l ) c  aa r - r z i cp l i l k c  re  rbc te r i n {  \ a r l  r l e  l - r c l r l e  r - l - r c i t l ,  < l i c  n ren  b i i  gcb ru i k
' an  < lezc  I ec l c l ' e  t - s t c r kc r -  aa t l t r t Í t '  I ee f t  < l c  i '  r eg rcss i c  z i i r r c l c  t l ' . r -
l i ch t i ng  wce r  s t c r - k  naa r  \ o r cn  ge t t r . r ch t .  l ) e  aa t l  t l e  f i r t o  r oo ra fg ' r an t l c
r l . . r l i . :h t ing rvc^ l  \ \ ' cg t l ts  < le  . t l r  < l lk .n lc ' rhc ic l  c lc r '  \ \ 'aArnc l l l inq i r l
hc t  gc l r ic r l  ran r lc  r . , l . l c , l " l  s lcchts  s l lo ra t l isch tocgcpast '  l )oor  t l t '
g " . , . r i .p l icccr r lc  bOurv ran < lc  sc , l - rcc lc l  en c lc  rv isse len<lc  ror r r - r  b i l  
t le
i l " r r . l - . r i l l " nc l e  i n r l i r  i c l u t ' t r  gevc l t  c l c  z .g .  , , b l i nc l c  "  c l c t . t i l - op t ran rc r l  < l i k -
r v i j l s  aa . l c i r l i nq  t . t  t c l c ' r s t e  l l c ' < l c  t ' e  s t t l t . r t e  t r .
I I c t , nc l c , - r , r i k  paa r  r l c  t oepass i r r gsn rogc l i i khc t l cn  ra t l  < l c  r l - i c t  l l ehL r l l l
'A .  < lc  l tcc l< l 'c rs ter -kcr  a . r . t ie r - r l f ;k  r  e  ' l l c tc r '< le  t l . . r l i ch t i r rg  r ' r ' t ' r< l
\ . o ( ) r -  c l e  qe  r i ch t c  sc l - r e< l c l f i r t og r -a f r c  i n  < l i t  p roc f . sch r i f  t  be  sc l - r r e  \  e  n .
I n  hoo l r l s t uÀ  l  l ve rc l  ce t r  ko l - t  o r c t ' z i ch t  gege rcn  \ a l l  c l c  hu i t l i gc  s tan t l  r a t r
,1"  g . : r r . r .e  c loor l ich t ing,  s l lcc iaa l  i t - . r  t  
" , ' [ . 'on<l  
r -nc t  < lc  gcr ic l - r tc  scht ' t lc l -
f i r t o g r a f i e '  r  ,  , ,
V , i , , .  c l c  i ns t c l l i ng  r  an  cnke  l c  r l c t a i k rpna t t - t t t t  va l l  t l t '  s chcc l t ' l  w  o r t i t
in  r ,e  rschc ic le le  rónïgcnaf i lc l inqen ran < l t  g t '  \ \ 'o l tc  c lo<, r l ic l - r t ing ecbrLr ik
gcr -uaakt .  In  aannr" rÈ inq k , ,n- r . ' -n  r le  ncus l l i iho l tc r l ,  t lc  o l lnan lc  r  o lg t ' t - ts
Scn i i r  r . t : t {  cn  r . e .  z i i r l i ' l i ngsc  i ns te l l i ng  van  t l c  s t ' l l a  t t r r c i ca '  D t '  i n -
s te l l i ng  \ , oo r  r l c . 1 t . an - , " , .  i , , l g " r . r s  S t rNV I l l { s  t ' '  I {H rs r  i s  zc l f s  l : l i 1  g ro t t '
qco t  Í i ' ï r l hc i r l  n r t , r i l i l k ,  t e  rw i i l  a ' t l e  r - c ,  b i i r . o rbc t ' l t l  < l i c  r  o l qc t ' r s
t nn r . r r r r , .  e '  M r ' r *  r i r t  c c ' s  t e r  s ' r ' ake  ko t r t c t ' t .
In  hooldstuÀ 11 rv t ' r ' r l  hc t  l t r i r " rc ipe ran t lc  bce lc lVt ' r -s tcrker  bcs l l r "k tn ,
nunn . [ r i 1  b l cek ,  t l a t  c r  ( ' c l l  aa r r z i t ' n l i i ke  vc r l >c te  r i ng  ( )P t r ce< l t  r  an  t l c
r o 6
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, c f  sc [ i r i f  t u i t c cnqe  z r t .  I ) oo  r -
t c r kc r  i s  e  r  ce  r r  r ' . ' r  o l t r t i on -
h c < l e n  r l e r  r l o o r l i c h t i n g ,  r I i e
' n f i r t o ' s  r  cc l  n r i n r l c r -  i n f i r r - -
. ' r h c i i l ,  r l i c  n r e n  b i j  g e  b r - L r i k
I t  i r r  r cq ress i c  z i j n< l c  < loo r -
)c  a . r r - r  < le  f i r to  roorafgaanr le
e n h e i t l  < l e  r w a a r 'n t . n t l ng  l n
l t l i s ch  t ocqc l t as t .  l ) oo r  < l e
t l c  w i s s t ' l e r r < l e  \ o r - n r  b i j  < l e
, l i n r l e  "  < l t ' t ; r i  l - op r r l r n t ' n  < l i k -
[ ( ' n .
i j khc r l c r r  . r n  r l e  n ' i t ' t  [ r eh r - r l 1 r
, c te r< l c  < loo r l i ch t i r r g  l l , t ' r ' r l
r oc f  sch r i f ' t  be  sch r - ( ' \  ( ' n .
, t ' n  \ i n  r l t '  hL r i t l i q t '  s t . - r n< l  r a r r
r c l  r n t ' t  < l e  ge r i c l i t c  schc r l e l -
l n r c n  \ a n  r l c  s c l i e < l c l  u o r - c i t
e \ \  one  t l oo  r - l  i ch t i  nq  gcb ru  i  l <
h o l t t ' n ,  t l c  o p n a n r c  \ o l q c n s
t t r  < l e  s e l l a  t u r c i c . l .  t ) c  i n -
s  e  r r  RH ls r ,  i s  z t ' l f . s  b i j  g r ' o t c
[ r i j r  o o r b c c l r l  t l i e  v o l g e  n s
l l l e  n .
r ce l t l r  t ' r ' s t c r - kc r  l > r ' sp r - r>kcn ,
rbc t t ' r ' i ng  o l t t r e  t ' < l t  r . r n  < le
he l r l c rhc i r l  van  he  t  < l oo r l i ch t i ngsb . ' e l<1 .  t c rw i j l  ook  < l t '  s ch t  r - p te  cn  t l t '
c c rn t t ' as twaa rncm in r l  r  e rbc t c ru r .  13 i j  r l e  < l o r l r  ons  ge t r t ' u i k t c  [ r e t ' l t l l e  r - -
s te r ke r  (  PH I r res  cons t ruc t i e )  bc< l rocg  r l e  he  l < l e ' r hc i c l s r  e  r s te r k i ng  ongc -
vec r  ccn  f àc to r  r  ooo .  I ) e  t o t . - r l c  onschc rp te r  kan  b i j  gcb ru i k  van  ccn
k f  c i n  Í i r c t r s  ( o , I  r l r r " r ) ,  b i j  r l e  bce  l r l r c r - s te  r kc r  o1>  o ,4  nm- r  gcs t c l t l
u ' o r c l t ' n  en  b i j  < l e  qe l vone  < lo r i r l i ch t sc ' he  r - r r en  op  o ,6  t o t  o ,8  n rn r  I  l ) e
co r r t r as t cn  cch tu r  l r ' < l r c l cn  n i c t  vc r I r c t c r -< l  zo< la t  t l c zc ,  i n  hc t  p r i n ra i r e
st ra len[ rcc lc l  < la t  hc t  c ln tvangsc:hcrn- l  \ ' ( ' rn  < le  [ rce l r lvers terkcr -  t r r : Í ï ,  r 'an
l - re t  groots tc  [ re  lang z i jn .
In  hoof t !s tuk I l l  l vc t - t l  r le  r le ta i l rvaat ' r ' tcurbaar l te ic l  r - r ' r t ' t  bchulp  r ' . r t r  t le
bce l< l r  e r - s te r ke r -  \  c rge  l ckcn  n re t  < l e  gc \ \  ( ) nc  r k ro r l i c ' h t i ng  ( ' r . r  t . r " t t ' t
rór ' r tge r r fo tograf ie  op \ \ 'a re  groot tc  < loor  r l i r l< le  I  van l ) r - ( ) ( ' \  cn  mct  hct
phan too r -n  van  [ J t r nc r . r r ,  l > i j  e t ' r ' r  l i k t e  ran  8  cn r  u r  \ an  r  t ]  c r l  , , p l r i l i t e  "
l r l c  a l r so rp t i c  b i j  l aa t s tgenoemc lc  l i k t c  i s  ongcvcc r  acqL r i r , a l e r - r t  n - r c t  c l i c
i n  r l c  sc l - r c< le l ) .  H ie rb i j  b l cck  t l a t  r l c  < l c ta i lwaa r r recmt raa r l - r c i r l  b i j  b t ' c l < l -
ve r - s t c r l <c r - r k ro r l i ch t i ng  b i j  ec r r  3o  t r> t  4o  n raa l  l . r ge  r c  i n t t ' ns i t e  i t  g r : l i j k  i s
aan  < l i c  t r i j  ge \ vone  < loo r - l i ch t i r - r g ,  < l a t  [ r i j  < l eze l í i l c  i n t cns i t c i t  < l c  gcuo r r t '
< l oo r l i ch t i ng  aanz i c r r l i j k  r vo r< l t  o r  c r t r o f f cn ,  <k rch  c l a t  < l e  i n f i r rma t i c
s l cch t c r  i s  c l an  c l i e  op  ec r - r  i i n t gcn f i r t o  op  wa rc  g roo t t c .
HooJd .s tuk  i l , ' besch r i j f t  h t ' t  onc le r zock  naa r  < l c  t oe l>ass ings r rog t : l i j k -
l - r c r l t ' r - r  r  an  r l c  bcc l c l r  e r - s te r ke r r l <>o r l i ch t i nq  \ ' o ( ) r  r l c  ge r - i c l r t c  sch t ' r l t ' l -
f i r togr-.rf ie.
[ ) c  opnan rcn  van  hc t  os  t t ' n r l r o ra le  ro r - rn r l en  he t  ee rs t c  on< le  t ' r ve  t ' 1 r
van l respr-c :k ing.  Gcr , r 'czcn werr r l  op het  gnr tc  bc lar rg  \an cen goer lc
t cchn i ck  b i j  r l c  o to l og i sche  r i i n t gen t l i agnos t i e  k te r -  r oo rkom inq  van
Í i r u t i c r  c  r l i agnosen .  l ) czc  goe  < l t .  t c ch r - r i c k  be t re f  t  zou , ' c l  r l c  f i r t o -
t c c h n i s c h c -  a l s  t > < > k  r l e  n a u u ' k e u r - i g t '  i r r s t c l - t e c h n i e  k ,  n  e  l k e  l a a t s t t '
< l oo t -  < l c  en igsz ins  ve  rbo rgen  l i qg ing  \  an  hc t  os  t cn rpo r ' . r l c  i n  <1 . '
s che< le lbas i s  en  z i j n  gecon - rp l i c r cc r r l e  bouw,  ccn  g r ( )o t  p rob lecn r  i s .
Men  s t c l t  i r - r  op  t r i t n , cn< l i ge  gcc lee l t en  van  l ' r c t  hoo f i l ,  < l i e  gc r l , ' e l t c l i j k
vc r  \ ' ( - r n  hc t  ob j cc t  ze l f  gc l egcn  z i j r - r ,  t e r r ' r ' i j l  c r  ook  b i j  < l e  vc r sch i l l en r l e
i n r l i r i r l u c n  a l s  g e r o l g  r a n  < l e  w i s s e l e n r l c  v c r h o u r l i n g c n  r a n  h e t  r o t ' s -
l r c t n  t o t  r l t '  bu i t cnco r r t ou r - cn  t a l r i i k c  r  a r i a t i c s  l r es taan .  M t ' r - t  ' zoL t  r l e
h i e r b i j  o p t r e c l e n < l c  p r o j c c t i c -  c r r  a n a t o m i s c h t ' r ' a r i . r r r t c r r  k u n n e n  v e r ' -
m i j c l en  a l s  mcn  r< i< i r  r l c  f i r t o ,  on r l e r -  < l oo r l i c l ' r t i r - r g ,  [ r c t  ob j cc t  i r r  r l t . '
g t :wens tc  l t os i t i e  kon  l t l aa t scn .
M r t  b e h u l p  v a n  r l c  b e c l c l r e r s t c r k t ' r ' r l o o r l i c h t i n g  z i j r r  r v i j  r l i t  n a g c -
{ I aAn ,  cc r s t  \ ' oo r  r l e  k l ass i cke  op r - ran r ( ' n  \ o l gens  ScH i i L r  F . t { ,  S r r -NVLr t s
e n  M , q v e r < .  l ) c  b i j  < l o o r ' l i c h t i n g  r l u i r l c l i j k  z i c h t b a r e  c n  r l . r r - k a n t c  l i j n e n
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waarop  men  z i c l r  \ oo r  r l e  r  e r sch i l l e r r r l e  i ns t c l l i ngen  i n  s tan< laa r r l -
pro jcc t ic  kan or i i i r - r tercn,  rvcrc len aarr  c le  l - r . rnc l  ran f i r to 's  cn schema's
aangeven ,  t c rw i j [ < l i t  o r>k  gesch ie< l c l e  b i j  c l e  r ' ' oo r  < l c  p rak t i j k  bc lang r i j k c :
p ro jec t i e - r ' a r i an t cn  < l i c  r r l cn  w , i l  v c rn - r i j r l cn  o f '  een  cnke le  kce r ,  i n
vc rbanc l  me t  cen  bcpaa l r l  c l c t a i l ,  r v i l  ve rk r i j gen .
Daa rna  we rc l  c l e  i ns te l l i ng  voo r  r l c  opna rne r r  vo lgens  Cna t r ssÉ  be -
sch reven .  I ) e r zc  opnamcn ,  r l i c  c ' cn  bc lang r i j k c  aanvu l l i ng  z i j n  r an  < l c
k l ass ieke  opnamen  \ ' o l gens  Scu i i t  L -E r { ,  S teNvn r r s  en  MavpH - cn  wc1à f -
van  voo ra l  r l c  , , i nc i r l enc t :  I I I "  i n  son rm ige  opz i ch te r r  ze l f . s  ccn  re rbe te -
t e r i ng  b leek  t e  z i j r - r  -  w t : r r l en  vanwcg ( :  c l e  n roe i l i j k c  i ns te l l i ng  o r  c r  he t
a lgemeen wei r - r ig  tocgepast .
[ ) c :  be lang r i j ke  , , i nc i c l cnce  I l " ,  r vaa rb i j  c cn  opnan rc  van  he t  f i r - amcn
j r , r gu la re  c l oo r  < l e  geopen< le  monc l  r vo rc l t  gemaak t ,  ge luk t  zee r  v l o t  cn
gcc f t ,  be te r  c l an  ecn  ax ia l e  schcc l c l opnamc ,  cc r r  < l r - r i c l c l i j k  bce l< l  van
he t  f i r r amen  j ugu la r c  cn  c l c  su tu r ra  pe t ro -occ ip i t a l i s .  Aan  i l e  han< l  r ' . r n
gegcvcns u i t  < le  l i tc ra t r - r r , r r  we r r l  nog ccn kor te  sanrcnvat t ing {cgcren
van < leze thans genr . rkke l i jke  opn. - rme i r r  r ,erbanc l  nrc t  vaat r i jke  t t rmorcn
in  c l e  omge l ' i ng  r , an  he t  f i r r amen  j t r g t r l a r c .  Ook  \ , oo r  < l e  , , i nc i< l encc  l l l
cn  IV " ,  < l i e  r espec t i c r , c l l l k  g r : b ru i k t  r vo r r l r : n  b i j  c l c  r l i ag r - ros t i c k  van  r l t :
ch ron i sche  o t i t i s  en  b i i  a fw i j k i nge r - r  aan  he t  beg in  van  c l e  n rea tus
acus t i cus  i n te rnus  ( [ r . r , .  t umoren  va r r  N .  V I l l )  we ru l cn  c l e  bc lang r i j ke
l i j nen ,  waa rop  men  b i j  c l oo r l i ch t i ng  c l i en t  t e  l e t t en ,  aangegevcn .
I n  aans lu i t i ng  aan  c l c  vc r sch i l l en r l c  opnan l cn  ran  he t  os  t empora le
werc l  naa r  aan le id i ng  van  gegcvcns  u i t  c l e  l i t e ra tuu r  gecomb inee r r l  r ne t
enke le  c i gen  pa tho log i sche  geva l l cn ,  cc r - r  ko r t  ove rz i ch t  gegevc rn  van
< le  mogc l i j khec l cn  en  c l c  moe r i l i j khe r l c r r  va r r  < l e  ra< l i o l oq i sche  < l i agno -
s t i c k  i r r  c l e  oo rpa tho log i r ' .  t l i c rb i j  r ve rc l  r k ro r  n - r i c l c l e l  van  f i r t o ' s  gc -
w c z c n  o p  h c t  n u t  v a n  < l e  , , i r - r c i c l e n c e  I I l "  r a n  C u a r r s s í . ,  < l i c  b c t e r  n o g
< lan  r l c  opna r r l e  vo lgens  MRv t , r {  een  ove rz i ch t  gec f t  van  he t  an t rL rm
nrastoï< leum cn < lc  a< l i t r - rs  a< l  ant rur l .
l n  \  z , $  I  
" n  
- S  4  w e r c l e n  c l e  < l c t a i l s  r v . r a r o p  n l c n  < l i e n t  t c  l c t t e n  o o k
aangc rgevcn  \ ' oo r  c l c  i ns t c l l i ng  ra r - r  < l c  op r ramt ' r o l gcns  Ru rs r , ,  < l e  ncL rs -
l - r i jho l tcn cn c lc  sc l la  t r - r rc ic . r .
ln  hool i ls tuk  l "  r 'o rmr lcn < le  s tercoscopie  en r lc  rar l io log ische vergro-
t i ngs tec l ' r n i ek ,  c l i e  i n  he t  geb ie ' c l  van  < l c  schc< l r l  z ce r  be lang r i j k  z i j n ,
hct  onc lerwerp van besprck ing,  ter rv i j l  in  Àoof i l .s ru f r  l ' l  a ls  ap; rcr - r< l ix
nog < le  l>ee ldvers terker f i r tograf ic  wt ' r r l  tocgcvocgr l .  lJ ierb i j  b leek r la t
r lcze beelc l r . ' c ' rs terker l i r tograf ie  in  r l i t  s ta< l ium \ 'o( ) r  sche<le lopnamcn
r rog  a l s  on l ' o l< l oenc le  moe t  wo r< l cn  beschouwc l ,  r - r i t gezon< le rc l  \ ' oo r
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c  i ns t c l l i r r gen  i n  s tanc laa r< l -
h . rnc l  r an  f i r t o ' s  en  schema 's
r  \  o o r  < l e  p r a k t i j k  b e l a n g r i j k c
l en  o f '  ecn  r . nke l c  kee r ,  i n
,  r ' i j g cn .
r ( -uren r  o lgcr - rs  Crr ,qr rssÉ be-
q r i j ke  aa r r vu  l l i r r g  z i j r r  r  an  < le
Fl \ . -VF. t {S er r  Mt t ' r t {  -en waar ' -
'  o1 ' rz ic l - r tcn ze l f .s  cen r  erbetc-
n r o c i l i j k c  i n s t c l l i n g  o r  e r  h c t
'en opnanre \  an het  f i ramen
en raak t ,  gc l r - r k t  zcc r  r  l o t  en
) re ,  e t ' n  < l u i r l e l i j k  bcc l r l  r an
occ ip i t a l i s .  Aan  < le  han< l  r . r n
kor te  san len\  a t t i r - rg  qcgc i  cn
r [ r . rnr l  n te t  r . r . r t r i  j kc  t t rmo rer r
O o k  i o o r  t l e  , , i n c i < l c n c e  l l l
en  b i j  r l e  c l i ag r - ros t i c k  ra r r  < l c
r  het  l req i r r  \  an r lc  nreatus
V I I I ;  wc r r l e r - r  < l e  bc lang r i j ke
te  le t ten,  aangegc\ .cn.
an ren  ran  hc t  os  t empora l t
i Ie r . r t t t r r  gecom[r ineer- r l  r t rc t
ko r t  o r  c r z i ch t  gegcven  van
an  c l e  ra r l i o l oq i schc  r l i agno -
r l oo r  n r i < l t l t ' l  r an  f i r t o ' s  ge -
r  an  C r t . l t r ssn ,  < l i e  [ r e  t c r  nog
' z i ch t  gcc f t  r an  he t  an t run r
r 'o l l  n ren r l ient  te  le t ter r  ook
tnc  ro l qcns  I {H I . sF ,  < l c  ncus -
' r r  c l e  r . r< l i o l og i sche  re rg ro -
che< le l  zcc r  be la r rg r i j k  z i j r r ,
r  Àoof , / -s ruÀ l ' l  a ls  apper- r< l ix
: ge rocq< | .  I - l i e rb i j  b l eck  r l a t
l ium voor-  sche<l t ' l r )pnan-ren
houu  r l ,  u i t gczonc le r< l  \ ' oo r
gro\ rcre  pr t i l r leemste ' l l ing.  Voor  r lc  r 'óntgenc in t 'm.r tographic  r :chtc t -  is
< lezc  rnc tho< l c  nu  t ' c c t l s  goe t l  b r t r i k l r aa r .
L I i t  ( l i t  on< le rzock  kan  < l c  co r - r c l us ie  wc l r c l c :n  ge t r ' okkcn ,  t l a t  r l e  <k ro r -
l i ch t i ng  me t  c l e  ró r - r t genbce l< l ve  r s te r ke r  een  l r c l ang r i j ke  aanw ins t  i s
\ , oo r  r l e  ge r i ch t c  schec le l f i r t og ra f i e .  Hc t  i s  n i e t  a l l ee r - r  moge l i j k  i n  ko r t c
t i j t l  r le  j r - r is te  opnamen tc  vcrkr i jger r ,  c loch ook kr - rnncn r leze s t t : r : t ls
nauwkc l r r i g  r vo rc l e r - r  ge rep roc lucce r r l .  Boven t l i cn  k r t nnen  ( )pnamen ,
zoa l s  van  CunussÉ ,  < l i c  wegcns  l - r t r n  moe i l i i k c  i ns t c l l i ng  we in ig
werc len  t oegepas t ,  t hans  a lgemcen  i ngang  r i nc l en .
I o g
